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Ouit readers wifl have already scen, 'without au explanation, that it
is not. tHe .past but the present tirnes which we are considering. 1It is
truc that we require to refcr to what bas b cen, in trder the miore elcarly
.to, discern and aýppreciate thc thing's of the present. Comnparisou is
the principal eleîucnt of knowvlèdgc. Wherc there is no coniparizsoin,
tiiere is 110 knowlcdgc, experience, or wisdom. Ood himself teache.,
th.e sons of mon after this manner. 'The bib1" îs a volume of coipari-
sons. Ilence, as we have said, aithougli it be our objeet to speakc of the
pXe.sent.times, auJ while all that we say is designed to aid us in the
knowlede of 'what n ow is, aud what wc require, yet, in justice to thc
subjeet, we must occasionaly throw ourselves into the past, for thic
purpose of impressiug us"with the realities of those thimîgs which are
happening befor& our eyes daily.

There is, at the present morment, two, great divisions, and a thousand
sub-divisions, 9f the christian world. Popery and protestantisni are
thc chief beads, and the minors wc shall fot wvait to count. At the
time protestantism was born, the rchigious carth and the spiritual hceî
vous called for a change. Ilere, if no where cisc, wc al. withi on(,
conscnt) agrcc. Quarrel as we may, and diffcr as we sliahl upon othier
things, to this sentiment thcre is not one0 opposing syllable in thc wlîokt
world of protestants. Lot iL then be understood. from Romne to Lviii-
don, from London to Washington, and from Washington to, the nord.
side of the.north polo, that there is at least one article of a eonfessioii
upon wbie.h., all protest.ants agrcc, and this one article of igrceimt ï-,
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tliat there w-as a tiniie in the world wlien a roligious change--a dianjg*
for the bettcr-was ioecessary.

WTitla this admission before IL91 a qu~estion arises of some consequence
to ail w-ho are iîîterested la the prOseîît investigation. Whut, w-as the
state of things tlree hundrod years ago,, w-hon, as it is conceded, a
reforination w-as required? I>erhaps soine one may answcr, ira gelierat
ternis, that the people w-cie ail Catholics thon, and hene there w-as an
absolute, need for reforni. But is not Le .o iamo Catholie as lovely, as
Souîîd, a nd as scriptural ns the name pro 3stant? It Is not naines, but
tlîings, w-c have umder examination. W és there. no piety lu t1îuse days
WVas there îno sound doctrine? WVere tiioreo 10 oly cerenlonies?
Could men nf iearning, of zeai, of sanctity, of sterling wort.h, and of
d.eteiî'îiiined opposition to thiespirit of the tiîncs, not be found ? WVhat
w-as Zwiraglc, and w-ho w-as Ilyconius?7 Iii wbat uge did IRechelin and
Erasiiius live? WhaLt shahl w-e say of ilelanctlign, and of Staupitz,
and of ILuther before even ttic principies of the reformnation wero irn
emhryo ? Whcro w-as the people w-ho enibraced tile doctrine of lluss '
Ani w-bat shall w-o Say of the Waldenses?

But w-e approacli the question ina anothier form, and olicit an answer
in w-hidi again w-e shall ail concur. WhI 'en wc say tlîat the state of

thnswhich called for the protestant reforniation, w-as a state of things
contrary to tho siiplicity, order, and purity of the oracles of God, w-o
szay w-bat receives a universal rcsponse froni cvery. party ina tic protes-
tant rak.Ii omîe word, a doparture froin the New Testament, ira
fhcîry and lu practice, w-as the soie occasion of the necd of a reforma-
tion in the days w-len princes and people protestcd agaiaîst the papaey.
Once miore, thcn, w-e arc ail agrocd. This nýkes twà tliings la whieh
every protestant from Dan to Beersheba is united. Fîrst, fliat a
reforînatioxi w-as once absolutely ncedfi; and second, that it was noedful
beeause the professcd inembers of tflic hrist *ian chureh hadl so wideiy
.leparted froni the New Testamnent standard. We arc happylin agreeing
thus far with the whoie protestant -world. And since there is a con-
currence uipon these very important prenlises, shahl w-c not ho united ira
refercee to al flic conclusions legitimately deduced from thern?
Theýe two points of agreemont niust ho regarded as the basis of a
complote union, provided iveceau show how thoy are brought to bear
uipon the state of things ina this Ou r own day.

First of ail we liesitate flot to say that modern protestantism is as
far fmoin «Nc'w Testamnent excellence, as the protestant w-orld is now ira

oîlane<f the papal w-orld lu the days of Reuchlin or of Calvin.
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Thîis is only assertion, broad and bold assertion; but th~e testiniony is
in good kecping, and wvil1 appear ini its place. Nothing shall pass
wîithout proof. We shall look protestantismi in the face, and exhibit its
Leatures; ive shail feel its pulse, and tell its spasins and lectie fits; Nwe
.shall hear its words, and report its systervs of doctrine and bcst coin-
polpnd tlîcories; wc shall e-xamine and'exhibit its aspects, tendcncics,
and operations, as good testimony shall justify, nud gi'w the evidence
ag we proceed. Reader, we ask you, for your own sake, and for the
.sake of others, ta examine what WC say.

The general ieatures of protestant ism-what are thiey? A single
glance fromn two or three well cliosen points of ý view, wÎ11 answer our
,present purpose. Ilere ive shahl permit a sample of its primne iembers
.and xobust advoeatcs ta stand forward ami represent t1we -steni in its
own color:

"Every bishop znd every clergyman of the Chirrch of EWgland lias
it in lus power to trace up the succession of bishops thiroùglu nwlioîn lie

.reeicd isautortybiriiiing %ýith the bishop whoô laid Iîis lbands
'upen Iini, and going upivards f'rom bishop ho bishop, t-o thc «-ry lînds
*of St, Peter and St. Paul.,.

The above ia the langnage tf :a .dector of divinity, whiec attcndii'g
wiîlu other divine doctors to conseerate a iiew buildin)g, 'called a cinurch,
by imparting sonie 1ppa1' unctio11 through. modern episeopacy, in the
town of Dandas, flot quite a hundrcd miles froni thie place wliere tisi
pen now inoves. The bishops of the Englishi (Jhamc, it must be con-
fessed, are a favoureda race, if the preceding divinity be really divine.
WVe take it for granted that no one even -supposes tînt a bishop of the
Roman lady Clîureh, past or*present, «e'1d toucha chain more full of
the grwe of znidistcrial power. If t1iis a.ortor of the episcopal order
is not upon .the samne step wîitl th.* eelesiasties of IRome, hie ertainly
stands upon. something as ligh. 1If lue »sits not upon the saine seat,
Undoulitedy, bce bas 'a seat of the samne order, and is fully as near the
skies. TIe followinlg, also,i.ro'm-1ts general, tone, 'will be recognized as
,coming from a brother infulconnexilon:

-If1 it were neeessary, 1 could add- a hundred instances from. the
libie, ail going te show tInt it is titee a, prominent and oit-repeatcd
doctrine, that 1/we act of Gud's autlwrized'rnintistcrs is t/he act of God

So. sp.eaks the editor of au ÉÊjiscopal paper, calledl IlThe Churel,"1
published in the city of Toronto. It must, hlowever, menui the church
oaf.England, not thQ cluurch of Çhrist. Tiiere is certainly adifference;
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p)art of the proof of whioh xnay pcrhaps be furnishied by sonie, of the
master-butilder I)tus3ites, whIo are iu'd1lStr;_ous ili thecir efforts te cellnent
Rloine, and London, and raise a temple upoti thc pillars of the papacy
and episeopacy. Newo% the doctrine of this Il eliur-ch," is the very do-
trille of Hus leliness, WhIo assumes the thronc of the prince ofithie
aLpo'4 les.

But is our own country the only portion of the world whlere the
general traits of pretestantisrni arc se naucli at variance with the pure
image of the gospel of Christ?~ We shial post off te, E urope, and hlear

a issenter speak-
'Whllerein is the difference betwixt the clïureh of Itomeý and the

Chureli of England as state ctrclSs ? -Hlave not 'ooth shied liuman
blood to propagate tlueir creeds ? Do xîot both icktiowiedge an eartLly
hcead ? Is flot the P rayer*IBook prineipally takeii froin the Mass-liook,
and do flot both. ehurchles cendemn as liereties, and exclude from: sal-
vation, ail wvho differ frem them? Thc elief difference is, that the
Chiureli of England is a uue more expensive establishmient than the
Cathiolie CJhurcli ever w'as. The (Jhurchi of Roie gave one-third of
lier incomne te the poor, orue-third for rcpairing churchies, and one-third
to support the clergy. This ivas the original design of tithies ; but the
clergy of the Church of England poc/oet t/e îc/w/c: tluey hiave robbcd
the po,)r of this riglit; they have thrown the repairs of thec churehes
upon the country; and this they eall a rfforinalion front polperîy.

"No wondcr we have te 1pay t/iirty t/eoesand so/iis to À-co) d(nzvz
the Irish, in order te, X-ep up the chureli, andecolleet tithes for flie state
priests. This tluey eall religion-the religionof the INew Testament.
Tt has nothing te do with. ehristian ity, or the church of Christ; it is
the religionof a state clhurehi, and ne other."1

We eould furnish documents and proofs almost without number in
reference, te the same subjeet; but a few testim-onies, exactly te, the
point, are as ' convincing and impressive, as a score of scores.

But the cldés'. daughter of Reine is 'not the only daughtcr whose
features take after the hiarlet parent, and thierefore we shahl attenmpt te
shîow that protestants of varieus com'plekid'ns, if heheld withou+ artifi-
eiails, are oniy a slight degree fairer and better favoured than the elultd
at Nliich -%ve have keen looki' g. 'Stili,'befere advaneing.- junte this
departnxent, it xuay be ivell te, pause for anothe r cepter.

Mcanwliile, it is te, be hoped that ne eue Èil charge ug with being
ait eneiny te, protestantisrn; nay, in eue grand aspect, we love and
respect it. and would have it pretest solemnly, 4ccidedly, uyednl

ahist ail Ritonan, Eni1 Frnh ctlad Americau corruptions
ever inveitcd or loved cither by'the orthodoxyer hetetedexy of aiicient
or modern theology. CONDUCTOR.
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A RTUP,,Ný TO .rRMLTLvE OR1DER.
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To attempt to unite the professn dwlcipÏes' a l'"le"l;l 'n
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than the wor(l of the apostle!;, by the lW&.tiiinstcr. or any othier creed,
is, tieu, in attcinpt, to overrule the will of heayen, to subvert the throne
of, tde Great Kinîg, to frustrate the prayers of the Son of the iBlessed.
As the heavens are bighler than the carth, so are God's thoughits and
ivays Iîiglier than ours. Ile knows, for hoe lins willod, ani planncd,
and deteriined, that neither the Popish, the Protestant, the Presby-
terian, the MXethodistie, nor the Baptist creed shahl ho bonored more
thanl tho a'o.stle's testiniony, shall bo hiotored as inuch as tho apostie's
testiiiuony, shail ho lionorod at ail. These ereeds the Saviour proscribed
forever; tbcy are rebellion against his plan and thronc, and they are
ainied at the dethroucement of the Holy Twelvo-he put thern on
tbrones, lie gave tbem this bionor. Ail ereed inakers have disputed
their rigltfto the- throne, have attennpted, ipsofwcto, their degradation,
and have usurped their goverument. But hoe that sits iliehoven lias
laighîeâ at themn, hie lias vexed thern iii bis sore dispicasure, lie bias
disporsed the u b is angor, and eoiifounded their language as hoe did
thoir predecessors, wlho sought to subvert bis throue aud dom~inion by Uic
erection of a toNver and eitadel reacliagf to the skies. The votaries of
thoso creed inakiers have also eoiicurred withi their miasters, and have
attouîpted to raiso thent upcii their shoulders to tie apostolie thrones;
but lio bas brokoen their necks, and tbey go bowed down always. lie
lias maîde thtea liek, the dust, and eaused eilidren to reigui over th2ni.

But the conversion of the world is planned and ordered by the wiII
of beaven to ho dependant on the u'nity of the disciples, as well as
thiis unîty dependant upon the apostle's testimony. An attoinpt tO
eonvert Pagans and Mabionotan.3 to believe that Jesus is the Son of
God, ýand the sent of the Father, until ebristians are united, is also an
attînpt to frustrato the prayor of he ssato subvert lus throno and
govcrnmcant. There arc unalterable la>ws in the moral world, as in the
natural. Thiere are ' also unalterable laws in the government of the
moral and religious worldl, as lu thé governuie'ntot the natural. Those
laws canniot, y bunman intéerfereace, ho set aside or frustrated-we might
as reasonably expect tbat Indian corn will grow in the open fields in the
niidst of the frost ana snows of wiüter, as that, Pagar. nations cani ho
converted to, Jesus Christ, tili christians are unitcd through the beliof
of the apostlc's testrniony. WVe may force corn to, growv by artificial,
mneans in the depth. of wintor, 'but it le not like the corn of August.
Su may a fe-w disciples ho muade in IPagan lands by sueh, means in tho
mioral empire; as those by wbichi eorn le made to grow in winter in tic

natural empire, but thcy are flot like the disciples'of primitive Urnes,
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before seetariail crecds caine into being. It-is enotigh to say, on ti
topie, that the Saviour niade the unity of the disciples csscntial to the:
conviction of the world ; and lic that attemapts it independent of this
essential, sets Iihisclf against the wisdomn and plans of heaveu, and aims
at ovcrrulin- th~e dominion and governunient of the Great King. On
tluis subject wc have inany-things to say, and liard to bc uittcrcd, bccausia
the people are duil of hearing. Btut we shall leave this prayer for the
present, hiaving just introdtnced it, and noticed the argument of it, by
recninding the reader that inistead of liuxan crecds, promnoting the unity
of the disciples, they have always operated just the reverse; and
are in diainetrical opposition te tlue wisdorn and benevolence of the
Ilcavens. Shiould the christian conhxuunity be united upon the West-
minster, or M1ethodistie, iBaptist, or any huinan crccd, then tlue plan of
heaven is defeatcd, the aposties disgraced, the Saviour's prayer unianswer-
'ed, and the whole order of heaven frustrateci, and the thronc of the
universe subvcrtcd. le that advoeatcs the ncessity of crceds of hiuman
centrivance to the unity of tue churcli unconseiously impeaches the
wisdoni of Grod, arra igas the benevolence of the Saviour, and censures
the revelation of the Spirit. HIe, ivithout reflection, attempts to new
niodify flic empit.e of reason, of in orality and religion;- to risc above, net
only the aposties, but tuie Saviour hiniself, andnarrogvates te binuself a
wisdoin and pliilanithropy that far surpasses, and in factecovers with,
disgrace, ail tîxose attributes that risc to our view, and shine with incoun-
parable effulgence in the redemption of man

THE GOSPEL.

[No. xiv.
LETTERS TO A FRIE-ND-«N\o. 2.

MY FRIEND :-The peiietrating mmid whieh I have always rcgarded
yen as pessessing, 'willI have enabled you to. perceive, that, in treating
upon -the subjeet of faith, I lhave net been speaking of whiat is generally
or popularly cailed faith. It is to the New Testamnent, and not to
popular opinion, that you have been rcferred. A Roman faitm, a
MXormon faith, a cam )p-ncectiuig faith, or aiiy other fiuith but that whieh
resuits froni the hcaring of the gospel, is flot a faithi worthy of any
recomnniendat ion wvhatever. Please bear this in mmid, and judge of
what is said, net by prevailing theories, or the gentilities of iiewly
contrivcd and humuanly inaintaincd views, but by the word of thc living
God, by whicli word we ourselves shall be judged.
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And permit me licre to explain myself relative te, the propriety of
speakin 80s fuIly,' freely, andi emp'ia'tieally upon this topie. It is 'a
1;ery common practice for' profei'.ors 'of ail 0chools,ý when they differ
froni eacb other,, to argue upon the su %,'et of baptism, wely observ-
apees, and thooextèrnal1s of religion. Like mostof our popuiar onstom,,
this praceice iî extreniely pernielous. 'Old B* abylon -ii the eity whence
thlispractic camné. It séems to argue that religion je a system of
abstéact poéoi0)aderpendicular diternials, rather than impress;
upon is"ta'riane 'are simply the mediumi of eiijoying a living
iéaliiy whlîi engages and happifies the mind1 soul, and sp*irtUý. There
is no beatity, no litillty, üo propricty 'in any of the gospel ordinances -to
a:, persýxý destitute, of 'faith. CIoachîes and rail-cars will as readily move

-of fhlcniiscIvs witlioùt motiveè power, as 'any Of. he sons of Adam Will
pénrn asigl at r. attending toany ýriac nChrisat! house

uwit1hôut faitli. You wifl fnld this senitixnént in strict consistency with
thb apo.sti.éýword àndTfhýapostles'practicee. The firstthing 'with tYkem,
i4as, t le testiniony concernixig Jèsuà'to *produée faith, which immedi-
ately . rôduced. a yielding antd ébed'knit disposition; and,,vheu-*tis
Éfiilh, produ.-inl this disposition, iWas produeed in the beart, the believer
wVasfijlly prepared, to observe and i3iey 'without reserve the whole comn-
,mandni'ents of od.- ]I* ec the excellent apology I have for epeaking
largely ipýon.. the sûbJect of faith.

YýUare more fortunate than myself if yout havé aot been touehled
oç tis àiiicnd partially'if flot wbolly disgusted, by a carping. ueal

which over-strains itself tô shake converts by a haif dehating ýand, Jh alf
declamatory dogmatismn.upon what I $hall caîl thse physicals of religion.
The gospel, with me, taken as. ai whole,, may be compared te, a living
mani. Every mian lias a mmnd and a 'body. His body is not himself-
his body is flot his mimdý; but his mird is in his body; and his body and
mnind together, constitute hiniseif. A man lias arns, hands, anat a
head; but ârmns, haùds, ànd heads, hunibefled bi*the dozeli; sere, or
hundreà, would flot make tise being we eall min. Now- thse gospel is
a ystem of spiritual lîfe. 'It embraces ordinances. -But oktdinamces

are not the gospel. ~'Neither are ihey thse life of thse gospel.'. TIIrue, ýwe
hayve no spinituàl life without ordinances, any. more than we-have natural
jife without physicalfunetions. Thse gospel lias its testimony, it.faith,
its gýreceptS,.aînd its.hopes; anüd whit God lias joined together let no
mnan Èeparate.

if , t we , -ae .dosiious of pýôsséssing àùd exjoying thse life : divine,
it imp eiativo that 'b"gz wkheré t'ie 'first teachersa began, and end



where thcy eudod.. Ihoy beg:ui with tebtimnîi. TihiS tcstiîneny
wrouglit faith. AXnd thisý thith, px'oluciiîg , comp1iant ~ mipsto.nade
cvery subject of it pra( -t,ýc ail th-at theiioiu coiniandUd.

But it nust not bc 101rgoLteon tha,-t s 1Cix!dflukeý w as te bo said
ceecrning what I hited iu tuy a: I haive now ii-ri\cù&4 te proper

place te rodeetît mny pledge. 1t %Vý stzatI-dd. i lt gred. finet,
that Christ ou his eirtture -t~ a vill;s~îd tant t.,(ero iiust ho
confidence ini this will of Jestus third, that this CoIýý hdcIîee k, founid iii
faith, or te express the saale tingc in other= worti>, wherever fiaith. is
found -%%c find confidence. Now what is iniplied ii atwill ? Lot us
place before us, if you pliase, a huinan will, ami se what it imnports.
Yen cannot object to :îgre ilig vwithin' i: cvh I saIy tlhat two things nt
loast are iinplied iii overy will th~at is imade. Virst, it i.ï iiot a, vague
and indefinite documuen t whieh eau bc mnade to s1 oka.. a thousend
différent people 111ay pieu(Se, buit a dloeuwent, in whieh certain tbiugs are
definitely. positively, aujd Ima]terablv stated. Sceoml. thoi ivili. accord-
ingr to the fhir ineanilîg of its wordIs, 1. te bo cxecutod. To express tho
two idoas in brief, a will is a plain auJl positive instrument, aund, aftor
the docease of its auithor, it requiros to ho cnifor-cod, 7etd carriod
out, or fulfilcd.

Theso two things granted, twe ethor things follow as oertaiuly as light
cernes frein the san. T1k adininistrator cf a will is ilet allowed to act
as lio pieuses, but ho niust bo govorîiod by tho document Iegally prepared
by the anthority cf tho doceased. And evcry porson to mrhomi the will
rofors, or te whorn the will appropriates sonïething, is net permnittod te
receive and aocept as it Seemis te hirn desirable, but hcoebtains his just
portion aoeording te t'ie ternis of thc will.

Tho aposties are the dlivineO adîninistrateî's of the divine ýviIl. Yeu
and I, and ail ethors, have our inheritanco appeintod, as specific-d 4~y the
Savieur's wiil, made kriewu te us by the rig-htful admin istrater s. New
remeinber, that ive are of ene mmiid respooting the duty cf the adinin-
istrator, and the per.-on for whom how adininisters. Beth parties, we
agree, are te, bo regulated by the wvil1. One more point settled, and I
shall ho readv te, takie a destructive aini at the uriedifyi-ng doctrine of
varioas faiths, and the nîenk-miade doctrine cf faith surrounded and
cleudecid withi deubts. This eue point -%vil1. be settied by preving that,
the Savieur in bis ivili mnalkes provision te test every nian wbe makes any
pretentien te aokaew'Iedge Iinii.

The will of the Savieur in respect te tlie aposties, in effeet, wVas, Go
-preaeh-be rny witnesses-n&ke disciples. Ilonce, aecording te this



niessage, tlic aposties at Jeast haci soinething to do-sonetîing not ornly
to believe, but to perfloim. Thiey werc to go inong thc nations - they
were, to pr-caclh Jestis; they wcre to înidaeicpes Iow did thev
inake, disciples? Withouit .1 knioilcdge(, of the gospel ? No. Withiout
faith ? N o. Withiont aL new di.spositioii ? INo. Without niakzing the
christian. confession ? No. Without bziptisin ? -No. Thei proof of
ail these 1 nmy therefore reserve. for yoii admit eniough for my present
objeet. W7e aîre united in saiying, t!iat fthe will of Christ appoinited
something for the -ipostles to do0, and soinetliing fur everýy one to do iwho,

was inade a disciple. 'l'le prelniîses are iiow- comiplote, and let lis gzather
-ap the admissions:

Ist. Christ lias a, will.
2nd. This will is bothi definiite and uciiglbe
3d, The aposties are its adminiistrators.
4th. Faith is required.
fith. This faith signifies confidence.
Gtx. Confidence is testcd by oliedience, axnd hceit, folloivs ivlierever

âcere is confidence, there is obedience.
Non', ny fricnd, plcase join together the first aund List linkl of this

elmain, andi observe as tlîey ineet e.mch otimer lin they crashi your two
faitlis into lifelessniess. Tîxere is, yoit 1ereeive, one obedience of one
iil: for -we liave agedthlt aL will is au instrment whîichi àoeý mot

signify cverythiing. inothing, or anything: aiccordiing a1s taste, inay dictiate,
'but sometlîing defin itcly positive and positively definite - and ive agrec
alSo, thait, ns there is one iwlll, andl this ivill cidis for conifidenic, there
cannot be two faitlis, for -e ha.ve sail flint faith signifies confidence,
and therefore twvo faithis would. ixnply twvo kinds of confidence, '%Vhichl
would be an absurdity- equi to saying thiat twvo k-inds of liglit caine,
froni the one sun in the lmavens. As tliere canne bc twvo descriptions
of liglit eninating froin one source of iight, so thiere eaiot 'be twvo
de-scriptions of confidence growing- ont of' one -will. iDifférent kinds of
confidence, is intelligible, but dfifforent kindls of confidence, is impos-
sible.

Ilence, I shall regard your two faitlis, as being strink-oii 'both sides
of the ie-ad, ready to expire, if thcy liave not already given up thec

.hosi Testinioîy thîcre is in abindance bow- tiat theî-e is one
Savicurl hiavilig one wvill, wvith one. plaint mIiaiiing, exeeuted by oneclass
of adaministrators, calliîîg for one faith, anid rcqniriing one uniforin olie-
dience. Soon as otur.qpecuila.tors ini religions systemnis prove to the world
there is two Saviours tiff two wisI àhall for mny part bc prcpaz-rcd( tu
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reconsider and retract the prceedimg facts and logieul deductions. But
1 wl illi..trate this subject stili filyther iii allother letUer.

I bave as inuh paper left as 1 have patience and tinie, to colîsider
thec question of doubts interinixed witlî titli. M-y poil is extrenîely
restless wlien sone of these delusions rcquire attaelk. Let ie asic, if
Soînle riehi gentleman icft to yon lu bhis will a1 picce of land uplon condi-
tion that youi idded luis maile to yoîn* owr, eotuld there ho tiiy rooîn to
doîibtyour titie to tlue gift; aïfter tvonîplyitîîg with the ternis of thc will?
If doubts arose in your iiiid, mne of two things w;oild be evident.
E ithier the genitlcnîan' is titie to %vhnt lie ivillcd was not 1lga1, or that, you
hiad not obeýyed the conditions of the wi1L Langyou for the present
to your oýî;î reflections,

Yours nost f.ait hiftllv.
ID. OLIPUANT.

Foit more than ibalf a Cenitur-Y past no thecine bias licou more popular,
no bopie bias been more fuilly discussed, thian flic ri'glts of moen. But
our theine is not the ri-lî+s of mnen. b1 b ihso a~eî

Soute,. no doubt. Nvil1 ilitilire, Whnat is a Inyniau 2 We -awswmer, a wmai-L
is thie mrature of Cod, but n lay-nîan is tlic mrature of priesta. Cod
miade mon,1* bat priests nade laiei. Ili the reli.gions vorladive often
liear of elergy and laity. These arc ternis of Crecian extraction. The
terni (;kry denotes the Lords lot, or peCole, flic, terii ilaity denotes tlic
'colmîuon lierd ofianklind, or the eler-gys lot or people. *We shall attend
first to the inalicuable rights of tbe laity, and iecondly to the inalien-
able riglîts of the breflaren in Christ.

Ili the first plaee, a layuîmî as a riglit to consider Itiniseif as
possessed of five snevîz. seeinig, be:riug, fasting, sinclling, au

feelinîg. If mulisfortullc or vice bias nlot deprivcd. Iinii of the use of any
of theli, lie is always to bear in iiiimd. flat blis Creator gave hM eyes,
cars, a xotl iose*, and biauds, suld fbat lie desiguied lie Sbould uise thiiem
ail. Tiiese flvc senses eoînpletely adapt mnu to tliis preseiît world.

Now a. laynian is endowed. witl ail these senses as well as a priest.
Tiierefore lie is to uise thiiemu aild Lîclieye tbcir testinionly iu preference,
to auy thing a priest tells lini. For exarnîle: If a priest tell lîin that,
lie eau turui %vine into blood, aud bread into fle.sb, the layînan iust, taste
theli, and if this blond biave stili the faste of %ville. aud fuiis fleslî of
bread, lie mnust Tilieve, bis seinsqs lu pwfreîeci to dei pr*iests tonigîle.



For God r.ave hinm thoso serisos, and thoy are to bc- rclied on more firnily
than the worels off any man. But let it he reomcrnbcrcd that thoso fivce

sconses givc a man no othoir intelligence than whlat concorns the mnaterial
%world tiround hlmn. 4Z"Iioy cannot introduec him to an acquaintanco ivit1x
a vmrId off sirits' Or a, ftuhre Stato. MButt i oidr to fit inii for this,

God lias ýii,ou hinm zinot1îr elass of f ±îulties ivhicli oxist in his spirit,
as those sensos csist iii bis body. Tiioso ffhctiltios aîre ail comprized iii
one sentence. w''lolx affir.mIs îman to boa, rosnbhhx. ]But cai of
the fio-ultie.ï iix'l eonstituito a retasoimblo hbeinogi Wa as distinct froni
one axohras arc bis fivo souisos. The eyc and the car are not- iore
distinct than porcepti on wud rcllootion, thian iueinory and jud-nicnt.
These boing2 iithin tlîd ilnan, arc nlot so Casily :îpprelhcndc.d as is eriscs.
wbich are wio.t.The, s~toff L 11ax1i diwlls witlun lunii, anîd as

thrugx wndwsviws.thou le h fxv -Son , t112 objcts around

him. W lut it canýixiot îbereîve through u ne off thoso windowvs, it ean
diseern thronugh :uiot.her. .Besidos chs*iea loolk luu itsolff and
becoine coUSCiOof~ O its otwu ac.tionis. 'But, theso areo not so obvious to
ail, mankind. The mass offnc attend xnuchel m)ore to %wba.t is Jpassillg

-%vithout than to wbiat is passiîîg withiii thouxii. aud thcrcfuro kîxuow more oÉ
the former thian off tAie latter. J3lît off ail the theulties witx whiéh the,
spirit off man k; endovcd, iinuecxalt lm Su higbo iione put liîîx iu the
Possession 'off inJ)lgmlx-ts0a s tho ficild1 qf ilcier
'Whethctlr this faculty bc a combinatiuan of üther f.îoulties, or one dlistinct
from ail otiiers, iS )lot Wurtby Off t îxio;4Iîc1t'S inIVestiga.,tion, as cvcry
mnan kxxows flhat hoe car. and tres. believc Iiiinx;în tcstimony ivliceu it
possesses cert.iin attributes. Indoed, ail 4that ive dIo kuow, andi alt
thiat, ic are assur'td of beyoîd tbe narrow sphcerc off our owin expericilce
ami( observation, ali tiiat ive know offth fi pst. the prcscîxt, and tho*
future, beyond tlv, liuîit' oie Ouîr 'izoii, ive have tecluired« hy thId
faeulty off believilig.

The tcstiinxoiv off (od ik ttldressedl 1:, and fitted for, this fhculty of
biieving,. with mwhie, it li as endowcl mn aud off -whlui lie caîînot bc

dIsed~ ong as lic is raitioîii:îl, e:xccpt by bis Own depravity-as b
UîItaaxdoiied tourse, a mnan ipzay de.-stro%% or scar lis owu conîsciene

until it is past ee1iig, su o ucmmy abuise, lis faculty off bclicviuug so, far
asIobelieve a lie and releet tbe truxtl.

'But in niaii- a, Bible, ie authur of 11: has indirceily griron lis sonue
of the bcevt lessons in thme wvorld upu» tiis fz-culty off heivxg By
at.ta,'iiiug to it.and steiiipiii- upoul it, anid iworlc iito it ccrt iu vidci-
.ges off its origin. i hz.-.4 taugut. lis W!,at. a being like imi réquuircs. in
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order to givilig full ien1totstm lîiil or divinie. li
adapting this bookz tri fallen ieac, ha bas lioa s %wt4 1 lis ïfiîcult..y of
believing niow is, *.tnd( irt v. luit it onic e wus-. Aud lie lis "ivecu SO- mîîchl
of thlis sort of- ~vdnc:v, to vedreverv Ilîîuu inlexcsable W'11
continues iii iuîîbéliele

To coiiechtde this item'. wewul dd. thuat by Our .- ezsoiiinf, faculties
,%ve arc to try nid wlerii C uhthr flw book ealled the Bible eaxn&â
froîni heaveni or fi-mil I.ucîî auhvi1 ctri: hat GCId i. its author,
ive are thein to reccivc ifis ilnstructiomxs anid i;iictyto follow theim. It
1%; thon iii the scvon 1îlce; the (iiinul rt f ail litvyieilto examiine
the se~red i:tings for thcnîselvcs, .111 to exorcise thig thlctlty ivitli
ivhich Cod bias cndowed theniand not to Ihcleve W»ihat flic churcli believes,
fior how th f hlihucli hielieves. bcca lise thce'. reir bolieves i t buit o jidge
alid a;t. for- ai-d froui~ thcrascives.- r./:w.

COYETOU SNESS -B3ENI\'OLEN CE.

"As~ Nvchave opporUt. l*v, let il.t da :o utail."

Titi: hiutlor whîiîi wè quoted ,o, l:gin i our first article, lias fùf-
iiislied ius With apeproof tlmi-t cotvetoius pr'ofessors aire sufficientl
ituuiicrotîs oit the otlier side of blie tcîîtc ald belore we alply * is
observations ud cv(lides to i>ur own euinutry and our owni people, w*
are williig to rclicvc thc sujet' yv a brier eoiîsidection of the picasure
inîplied iii belnc;Olcnlcc. *Wc arc Jlfuly 1îruddtlat evcr3' princi4ple
anid practice of flic re1i; *il of Jesîîs tendJs ti lîapnpinicss; and iherefore

w~caruethat nsb.îvocc céîisa1cyponi ýn lce in the
dîiristiahn iiistitulion, cvéry f2e1oiv-citizeui veho is posscsscd otf beùéevo.ý

.P.nce nust be lir.fppy in « lc precinoc ratiîo tîît liappiincss i3 related, t

Fcwînded'ccmto 1e ha ît tlue Saviotur designÉ dur lîappiness
hWall the :îrraigeîiicnýits anid taü ces Of the christil lîouisc, .n e

tliore cxistà a fli degrce of Sceptic isîn i c -%O e Cspeak,-Of the connexkion
ibtweeri eliristil geiierôsitN an~d truc enijoymenélt. Stili, ive Contend
for thi,ý divine inediirun- of de1ai2lit. -' comiuxity 10iose xicmeibers, Iov

oÙ îiiôtlier, inuist bc liappy: for 16lve wvbrlzs no ilI," bût a1wîýys *ôorks
goodand alows o prtunity to pass wvitliôut seeking 'the adveàùtè

and lîappiùcss olf ai!. Now,ài benevolencée is eue of the chekf ig~de
ôf 'love; for tiiqre is no 1îossibility of icviig- another witiliot àt 'the'
sanîue tinie cxpericùiî . ili lprprtoc desire to «tdniiister bénefit.

Ilsié ocietvnof beeoit wSascé:ýwimic find li'ii.
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~ies sceîupblt as Cali ho fouîîd iii this Cartlilly taberuiele, bocause
,,nc mnîubor of sueli a ovicty ahîî.s te alhwviate die sufflerig ,and pro-
aiu6tq- the cinjoynîielt of auil wvith iviole o as-sociatod.

1Covetouisiosu: in ail its iiuuods auid operitious, stands in bold contrast
~vitlî beuievoeonce; uund, thcereforc. while boilcvoeoce looks witli a k'iîudly
-oye -upoul t'le iîuteu'estb of others,) tlhc spirit of coilctousuîos flis iiu power

Ito sec mny objeet ns woî'tly of regard bcyond self' Mle, tiorofore,
'heuivolZi e eks the adauao f .11l, eovctousiîess sccks oiîly its owîu

'advanutaga: aiud ieu'c weo hegiî te) provo' the disparity of pleasure ex-
pgrieiîeI hy the covetouis luin and the muani of bencevoleiice. For,. in
-thie.firat place, the person whlo dosires te beuuofit Iiîîîsolf to the exclu-
Siol' of. ail ltur,.dîtiîgue socks rcal benofit, ]las tolp silill a ecope
iwh1iel 'i te operato. The field, if wc iiiay use tue figure, is not large

enougli ; su tliat aitluough t'le fruit should bco f the right quality, there
eCali hono abunidance. If, tionî, lic derives pleasurc front adîuuiniistcring

,good te hîîîulsolf, bis pleasture uiiist ho coîuiparativoly liuuiitud, for the
1enedît, wlîieh is the source of luis joy, is iîarroecd te a, single uman.

But sceoîudly, the selfish iuuauî's picasurc is reudly not of the proper
'qualfity. The enjoymcint accruing frouai bcuevolence, auid thue euîjoynueut
derivcdfroii coectousliess, heur iie greater resouablance to cach other
than aii aigel ini the rmalinîs of liglut, and a, deoîcou iii the blaekness of
darkudss. The seilsh soul is contracted te thc dimensions of at needle's

.e<amd 1 oeouuos at lcuîgth so base, griping, enflous, anud iuarrow, that,
iustead'of predueiuug deliglut, a constant iineroasing remlorse aidi dis-

satifuc~enaccueste it-i posse.,..5or ipn every auxieus nuovenient.
Still. in the tluird place, evon if the persenial pleasure of a cov'etous,

-Prlnciple, botu as respects quality and extent, vas, in the exorcise of it,
'eqnal, to the personal. ploasure of a honevolent principle, the mnan of
-elristian benovolenc ivould bo grcatly richer iii happiness; for thie
plasuire, of beuA'volence imultiplies, ineases, and continuèe 'wbile the
plçý.usîur of cov'ctousness iuuust always bo shoert-livcd. A benevolent
u~t iay net enly ho refececd upion for ycars with as nuchi satisfaction
to the actor as-ivlicii lie first aced beiuevoloutly, but tie reilinbrance
-of it in the mnîd of unany others whio wcre receuvers of benefit, and tuie
aecumulated blossiuîgs tluey pronounce upon the benefaetor, perpetuate
and swçlýl thue cujoyunlent Iv"bicl beouevolcuice invariably carines ivitu it.

A. fourthi considoration ivili furtiier show the advaiutage and pleasure
,of< bpeN-olenee. Indcendoutly of ail cartly henefit iu tlue nuanner
.alr.eady described, seeurod either te oursolves or otiiers, tiie.re is a
beuiudlcss satisfaction, resulinz froua Christian bouuevoleuucc iwlîen it is
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hîîownl tat it ilicets thie approbation of GOLI, nid ha tere is «-l. ewnvrd
for it ini cnother ivoîld. The Lord silfles uon he(nevolcit action.
"Blessed are the iinereiftil, for they shall obteiuî niercv."1

If, thii, we haenot strayed away froin sotînd reiu"oiing and correct
conclusions, there is, we unust a-cknowledge, an intiîîto anîd inseparable

benlevolcut. Hie is also perfectly happy. Ani lhe desigxîls thât tlieé
children of bis love shail be hîappy as thcy -arc conformced to hiaaeif
in bis benevolence. Accordingly, ail wlîo are, iii dced andin truth,

aîogthe peculiar people," experience -witli joy the saying of hie.
Saviour, 44It is more blesscd to give thian to receive ;" for tlîis ie a~
ioaiity, and not a mere expression.beîv t

But stdll it mlay 1)c argueà th'it %Vhile th flc oenet wblich -Ve
refer is altogethier excellent in securing the -%clfare of -the niany, it is
het Èco beneficial to ourselves. To thiis elass of *objectorsi we, iù tlhé
inleantiïnc, reply ini the langlunge of the following, ext.ract, takenù froûn
aL ncwspaper, and entitled, Il 'ic WFiy to bc Ibypy"

"A story is told of tive travellers in Lapland, ivliich tbrows more
liglît on the art of being happy than a wvhole volume of prcepts and

aphorsma. pon a vcry eold day iii winter, thcy wvero driving along
iii a slcdge, wrapped up in furs fromi hiead to foot. Eveni their faces
wore inostly covercd; and youcould sec hardly anything but their eye
brows, aud these were white and glistening ivith frost. At lengtli they
sawv a poor inani who Lad sunk down, benunxbed and frozen in the
snow. "IV WCmlust stop and hielp Liml," said eue of flic travellers. 'So

and hcelp ii"-l replied th flier; Ilyou will never thiiik of stcppiug on.
sueh a day as this! We are haif frozen ourselves, aud ouglit te bkiat.
our journey's end as soon as possible." Il But I cannotleave tlîis man
te perisli," rcjoined the more humnaxe travoller; 1I 1 must go te ýhis--
reliçf;"' and lie stopped bis sledge. IlCoirne," Said lie, Il corne hclp, moto
Teuse liaii.", IlNot 4 , replicd flie othor, I lÉae to'o mucliregardSr
iîiy owih life té expose iiiyse1f te tlîis freezing atinesphere awny è'ire ü&
is necessary. I wilI sit here and keep inyscîf as ivarrn as I èau, tili you.
coeo back.",

Se saying lie rcsolutcly kcpt Lis seat-, wilc Lis. companion hastenedto.
thic relief of the perishing maî, whoin they Lad providcntially discover-

d.Tho ordinary mnas for restorinig consiess aud activity wr
fried with comiplote succeas. uth flic ind-licartod traiveller wa's 18d

lown oxposuro; aud -wbatwias theconsoquenco ? Why. flic vcry' ,effort
,'wichhc Lad miado te warm. tho stranger warnxed himscif!. .AndlJîus
ho la«d atwo-fold'rewaird. Ihdte wecosiucsof.iga
benevolent aet. and ho aiso fouud lîiiisclf glowing froin Ibcad te fotb
rTesson of the -éxertions whidchlie liad'imade. And hàw w-as it with 1Ls



almusta ready to fre.ze, notwithstand iin the efforts lie liad beeiî ina.kiug
to kcop warin The lesson ficriveci frin this littie incident is vcry
obvioris. Mrc are ail tra-vellers to a distanit cuir.At evcry step of
inur journe, .we find oiier travolle-rs, ivho need our frieîîdly nid. 2N.ty,
God bi-s.broughit thcmi around 'nu. pathl iii groeat iiiuîîibers ;-alld, far a..
thke eye cari reacli, we sce tlieir de'îso auid gloomyi rauik. Now there
arc two ways of mleetilng hese P1bjCt.S of Clîristhuî svînipathy anmd
brotherly rcgard. Wc éau go forward ivithi the stera î tiriiose of a
Éoe1fish* and u-nloviir(g sffirit, saying,, in ireply'to everv apa wihi
.atddressed to our botter feelings, l"Depart in peace, hc ye warjnd anmd
.ilIed ;" or we cari say Nvith the w:îrnî-hecarted travoller,* IlI eannot soc
this mani perislh; 1 niuat batto bis relief," > Aud the ride whiei Nwe
adopf for our guidance iii sueh cases will deteriiiiie the quiestion, wbethcr
ive are ta o b appy or uuilînpply.-TPie nmaii who lives offly for- hirnsolf,
enùnot be happy. (la>d doos not stile upoiiIii h :m tud lus. eôncielice
will give hii na poace. ,But lie forgets hiiinself in bis desire to do good.,
p« only.becoînes. a blessing to otiier.4, but oponis a perpotual foutitain of
jpy in his owii bosom.i."

flore wo shalh Iave the subject for thie prescrit,

[Pran. the Nciv York Obscrrcr.]

*THE1ýj DEAD DISCIPLE.
1 w.9 seakiiig& of sucl an One, «%vbeni mly frieîîd exclaiînod, ii,

surprise, "But I saiW lmn pas bore not an liour tîgo, apparcntly as wcll
is 4axpy.ian.11 I c:îtiiolp tb:ît. Thr. disciple 1 saw was dead, and
Ihbave se unany.proofs tlîat lie %vas dend .that'I cainiot bc nilstakcn about
it. -liilI htmd the facts, over to .you. and you'rnay j'ildge for yousrelf.

L. He was otmès.Sonictlngr of a. sigin O> death, th;it, i thirik.
thebo.k that treats of.suehi t1ing Iiiehi I a iiila the hiabit of consultii,
says that living disciples" thefl race that.is set before tliein," and
"Iwalk and are -net faint;" and that they "6o"and "tic"and

-.,11,t the geed fighit ef f;idth," anid nailtiat. But net eule ef these
'thine did, I see the disciple in question doing.

2. And' he *v&S COU toc, Nàieh is dceith-like ccrtaily. An& cold
hewas, at.the place ivliere, if there be coldniess,'ithore.cert'ainly xnusfbe
death, i. e, at the heart. .A îia.it's hocart cold, anid yet lie <'ive! Wb.o
ever heard of such -a thiug ? The-hJieart, keeps iwarm tili the hast, -as.I
have àleays understood the unattor, anmd when fthe wa.Irrnth'i there ià ail
gôùne, thon it is ail oer with a îman, and lie is dIcad.

.3,Adilical 1 add that, lic iva. SjpCCCk1CS, you will ccrtai 1y begin

TUE DEAI)
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to think I amn not mistaken about lis being dcad. Living disciples
knoiw how te talk, for I have it from the emiinent medical work àbov'o
rcferred te; that they that, Ilof old fcaredl the Lord, spake, oftcn one te
axtiother."1 And mucli, is said about Ilexhorting one another." And
disciples tliat have life are known to pray, and to beseech and to catreat,
and ceuncil, and advise, and se on; ail of which implies spccch. But
ho was spcechless -of 'whom. 1 now vrite. And I could nlot but put this
in as one of the proofs that lie was dca9d.

4. 1 shahl add but one proof more. Aille/w efforts made Io lnring 1dm
te 1ife -att crlyfailed. Thiere were some vcry string&ent applicatiois uscd.
1 saw some of the physicians in the country take him in hand. And
verily they used. sueh agdncies, that if there liad bccn any life in him,
they must have brouglit it te liglit. Thcy looked up the old niediëal
'books, aùd, in the best one. of them ail, they found an account of a very
extraordinary remcdy, which was te be usedl in such cases. Itwas,
"lsharper than any tworcdged sword, picrcing te the dividiug asunder
of the joints and the marrow, and a discerner of tihe thouglits and
intents of the heart."1 The inedical mon united in -afirinùg that there
vas, nothing in théir whole- stock that was to-.be conmparcd with this..
And they. said if this did net restore animation, there was an end te
ail- their resources, and they' must give up tliat the disciple wvas really
dead. And they tried it, and 1 arn awitness that thcy did it faithfully,
bgit not a,sparkcf life ceuld they find. .He was adead disciple. That
is :the whole of it.

That disciple being dead as tihe above facts amply testify, I shail take
theffiberty te delîver a short sermon over him.

-.. fiedied as a fool dieth. * lc bad no business té die. It was bis
business te live. There was a humaan bcing more unworthily occupicd'
than tbat disciple when- he let thse spirituràl pulse: stop beating. Thse
highest autherity that is known in the universe hiad, enjoined, that ho-
should be cc dive to God ;13 and he was as nuchi bound. te obey thàt
injuctien as .any other. And net te keep it, was as great an act of
folly as any buman being could possibly commit.

2. ie was asuicide. People have te die, wheù certain circunistances
occur.. Tbey cannot help. it. Butý it vas neot se with this;discipie.
There -was ne more need of bis parting ivitis spiritual life than cf bis
cemmitting theft or murder. tinalhe knew it. le vwas bidden tohlivýe,
by -vices sweet as- the angels, and louder than thse waves cf -the,,sei.
And'he.ougit te have obeed.them. .And ashame it was, afid, a great'
sm3 ,that ho did not oôbey the. The Bible told hlm bersust adt, die,

G



and eonst:pec told hixn to live godly ia Christ Josus. And faithfal
christian fricnds lifted up thoir voico. But it ivas ail in vain. Hoe
would die.

A dcad disciple! Thoere is sonot'hing 8ad in the thouglit. If it
was only natural doath ive niit be coniifortcd. But it ivas wvorso than
that. It is spiritual doatti. Ihero is occasion for grcat lamentation
over him. He will take part in that lamentation imself by and by. 1
wish to sec htini «ccp 110w, that ho inay niot lament forever while suifer-
ing the dcath that nover dies !

Il E il L y .
ira, X. Y, Pcb2rua? 81t, 1848.

flEM.A I3ROTHEZ OLIPIANT :-I found'an exception takoen to a single
eentence in one of xny articles, in the first number of tho IlWitness,"
ta which I should have replicd ere niow, had I not been prevented by
illness; and my hand is now so unstc ly that I amn not certain that
you '«iii ho able to dociphier wliat I rnay write.

1 incîdentally stated, that lethero, is a '«ido difference between the
HoIy Spirit and tho Spirit of Christ." I arn asked to "Inake the
1 widê differenco' more ear ;" and 1 Pet. i. 10,ý11 , and 12; is quoted as
rnilitating against iny position. I might pass this passage in silence, as
the objector '«as logicafly bound to show that it had soino bearing on
the argument, but for bis benofit and tho benofit of others, I '«111 say,
that passagiie proves notling witb nie so far as this subjeet is concerned,
for the following reasons:

1. The phrase, "-cf Citrist," is not to bc found i rnany copies of the
original; in wbich it reads, Ilthe SIpirit whtick qvas in te,"not affrm-
ing '«hose Spirit it '«a S.

2. Other copies of the original read as follovs :--l Thie Spir't of God
whicli was in tw.

3. Becauso of its singularity -.-for if the Grock concordance can be
trusted, there is no place where this phrase is appliod to the Spirit
dwelliiig in tho phophects ; which being in ail other places called "lthe
Spirit," Ilthe IIoly Spirit)" &c. is strong prsunpivc evidence that the
phrase "of Christ" is an interpolition. So I dispose of that passage.

I believe there is a difference betwcen the iIoly Spirit ana the Spirit
of Christ for the reasons following:-

1. Christ, in ýpoaking of the Iioly Spirit, says-" ýI will Irray the
Father, and Hfe shaîl give you another Comfortor :" and Ilthe Comfor-
tor, which 18 the Holy Spirit, whom tho Fathi- wl sen lu ini y uame,
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he shail tcachi you all thlingrs," &c. Nif they are the sanie, why
did Christ use this language ? 1 have shown in a former cssay, tJ'at
w'hen the Iloly Spirit was rccivcd Lt confcrrcd the power of workiug
miracles; now it is said, l-if' any iman hiave not the Spirit of Christ, he
is noue of bis,"' froin w1biel it follows that, if the lloly Spirit and
the Spirit of Christ are oneO and tfe sanie, no mian is Clirist's ecept
lie liave the power of working, miracles. WVhile Christ was here
lie said, Ilif 1Igo giot awoay t/he Co.nfortor (I-oIy Spirit) uti/l not corne
2tnto yozt,1 and that it "1proceedethfroin the Fa/r" Christ'$ Spirit
(in our brother's sense) must neeessatrily have Ilproecedcd" froni him.
fielf, and wvas -With hlm whilcnl here, whiehi would. te in direct opposition
to tlie-foregroing passages.

2. Paul says, "-because you are~ sons, God bath sent forth the Spirit
of bis Son (Christ) into your h-carts, erying,, Abba, Fahr"which
Spirit a inan must have to be ore of Christ's. Now the Samaritan7s
"reccived the w'old of Go(,'» and as a consequence, Ilbehicved," alla
-were baptizcd, both men and women." Tlhey were now Christians,

and had, therefore, reeeived the Spirit of Christ;"' but thicy hiad not
receivedC( the Il «oly SpOirit," and dia flot for somo days, therefore thcy
are not one and thie sanie Spirit.

3. The 1-SDirit of Chist" is received because we Ilare sonis,"1 and.
not &forc we are acloptcd into thle fainily of God. But iwben Peter
first preaehîcd to the CGentiles, thecy reccived the Iloly Spirit before they
obeyed Cheris-t, before Ïhey wvere sons, and even before Peter had finished
sp eak ingC'.

4. Paul says, thapt the II iigh-Ity sýigna and won dors*' exhibited by him,
or the miracles perforicd werc "i»15 t/w pozver of the Spirit of God."
Why, then, say that it la by the spirit or Christ?

But I arn also aslkcd -1at Paul and Peter nucan by the terin, Spirit
,of Christ."' 1 bave alrcady shown that there is no good reason for
believing- that Peter ever used this phrase, and wiIl, therefore, proceed
to give Miy Opâi n wifli rega.rdl to Paul's use of it. The word hore
transiateci Ilspirit," is aiso dcfined '-tenmper, disposition, affections,
inclination, &c. I uuderstand Lt to ican mind, temper, or disposition,
in R.omans) and also in Galatiana, and in this senwe it eau bc properly
said that God "hath sent forth the Spirit of bis Son." ïMr. -Macknight,
in bis eritical notes on Gal. iv. 6, saya--" as the phrase sent fort4, is
used, verse 4, te express the coming dowa of Christ frin heavea, rnany
are of opinion that the apestle La hiere speakiag, flot of God's infusing,
the tnerof his Son into the hecarts of the beliecring Genti1es, but the
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effusion of the IIoly Ghiost upon thein, &c. The renson licre igiveu
for this bellef is worth just nothing, and our author docs not appcnr ta
accept of ià, for hoe says, if" dIe apostie ineant the dispositions of Gods
Son infuscd iinto thecir licarts, bis reasoniing is cqually conclusive." So
say I. 1lie ngain says thiat the adoption Ilixnplies that they arc the
sons of God by possessing the dispositions of bis sons." In this -we
angrec. J3y suhniitting to Christ we becomne the adoptcd sons of God,
and when the obedicace requircd to constitute us sons is rendered, we
feel tîlat %ve arc sons, and we have all those filial feelings which no mnan
eau hiave before becoming a christian.

I iould write more if niy health would permit; but 1 arn eonstrained
ta close by hioping thtat thiese hîasty thoughlts iiay prove satisfaetory to
fatiier Meuizies, and useful to the world.

Yours in scarcli of Truth,
J. M. SHErpAiiD.

LEBTTIAR FRON BROTHIER ASII.
Oshawva, Pcbruary Glit, 1848.

BILoTTTEM OLIPIrANT-bear Sir :-i[ have just finishied reading the
2d numnber of the third volume of the IlWitiness." 1 have carefully
obscrved the progress of the IlWitness," since its youthiful commence-
mient; both iiii-nttcr and inalner. I thiink, I can observe in it a narked
progrcss towards nturity. I ain more thaîi pleased with tlîe lst and
2d nuilbers of volume thIrce. You no doubt feel more at hoine ini

your own office, whcere those Nvcre publishied, aud will of course ho bet-
ter prcparcd to ninke future numbers more iinteresting and profitable.

1 observe you have quite an iniercase ini the number of your corres-

pondents. I ain not a hle gratified to observe amuong theni the name
of rny fricnd and brother, James Buchanan, Esq., ex British Consul
at Ncw Yoylk. The old man, altbough loadeci with this worldl's honors,
and bis hiair wihite as the paper upon whicli I wvrite, is stili -vigorous
and active in the diseharge of christian duty. While in attendance at
lus dchightful. residence, at the Falls of Niagara, about a year and a
haîf agto, 1was shown a large rooin where hirnself, fainily, ada few:'
disciples of tbc blesscd Lord met crcry Lord's day to break the em-
bleinatie loaf. No ordinary cifeet, was produced upon nxy own nind
whule in conversation Nvith irin. To sec a mnan. whose naine is registered
amongr kings aud nobles, who miit fill soine bigli seat ini the fashion-
able places of worsbip in popular christendonu, I say to, soo sucli au-
,one step aside, and in that seeluded and unpopular xuanner worship,
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his adorable Iledeeiner-is no0 sinall proof of the power of pure and
undefiled religion upon the heart.

Let no one think I amn llattering while I thus write. MY objeet i *s
to show the possibility of being a humble and devoted christian flot.
withistandinr lie ma,- bc lîighly honorable i thezworld's estimation.

I liope lie may withi you continue to witness to tlîe truth-and shal
1 bo gratificd to sec bis naine often at the end of somnething .good ? I

hIpe soos v the nanes of brother James Mcnzies, of Esquesing,

and brother Wmin. Bradt, of iBronite Milîs, have becoîne correspondents.
I trust they will often grace the pages of tîje Witness. What lias
beconie of brother Thorniton and brother Bi 1iot, of Dundas ? Have
they forgotten how to wrIte ? or -are thecy so en gaged witli pilîs, botules,
and drugs that thecy have no tirnie? If so, what a pity.

Your brother in trutli aud virtue,

OAU F RELIGION.
"Scripturc is the only cure of' wo!

That field of proinise, how it flings abroad
Its odor o'cr thIe christiaa's thorny road:
The soul rcposiaig on assuired relief,
Peels hcirseif happy ainidst ail lier grief,
Forgets lier labor, as she toits along;
Wceps tcars of joy, and bursts into a song."

Nothing, to every person wlîose vicws are enlightened and dispas-
sionate, is so valuable, so mornentous as religion; the religion of the.
New Testament-thle religrion of the cross of Christ; that religion
whieh flows frorn heaven, wihieli is derived immiediately from the Sa-ý
viour, which. centres in the Redecmer's ebaraeter and -work, and which
is communicated and enjoyed by the agency of bis Spirit. Lt is iden-
tifled with everything thiat is grect and ennobling, it is assoeiated with:
,everythuig that is cngaging and lovcly. Lt is inseparable froin. every-
thiug thiat is lîoly. Lt is allîcd to evcrything that is benevolent and.
useful. It embraces aIl thiat is essential to Our best interests in every
condition of life, and in the prospect of every change of life. If this
religion so elearly unfoided b y the Son of God, be understood and
enjoyed by us, what, that is really valuable, eau -çve waut ? if it be not.
possessed by us, wliat, that is in the highest degree desirable and impor-
tant, do we flot require ?

Lt is 'the pearl of great pric,' to enrici us for ever. Lt is the 'balm
of Gilead;' a celestial cure for every wounid-a celestial remedIy for,
evey disorder. Lt is tue 1 well of salvation' openied with tbe express
design topurify andbless. It is the 'wvater of life,' intendleiland caleulated
t'O enliven, and to render happy, throughout eternity. iNothing that
is earthly, however costly and precious, carn for a moment be compare&
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with the religion of the bible;inedeetig Icsvllesadute
vanity whcn compared ivith it. Ljet then the fir.,t, thie last, thc unceas-
ing inquiry be, 1 is this religilon ours2 Never- let us thiulc of ccinparing
anything with religion ; shôul1d we (Io !:o, we are chargeable ivith igno-
rance the -nîost -profound, with error the rnost pernicious, with folly the
most criniinal.-Lhxtiad.

I'WBR OF TRUTIL
«"A Iearned Doiinica,,n. and most Ihunatical chanînion of du, Catholic

faith, Iiad prcs.-nted himself at the gér.eral, coitueil -.sseinbled by 0uns-
tavas Vasa. Ineited by the continuai, referenees to Luther, lie resolved
to proceéd to Gerrnany, and u.ndertalze the convirsion of that leforiinor.
Confident of suecess in zo:%ious Domuinien.n setcbwaC l But iwhat
befeli ? N1e returned froin Witte-mberg $neru'tPotsat ea

one of the rnost powerfl advoeate-ý of T4uthcriý-n fkau Sweden could
boast, and united hinîseif in ninrriage to a, min. FîTe bec:înec in inany
ways a highly iniquential agent in ilhe firm ti ihin of Protestant-
ism, and rernained a r-nostý zonionus dcèdr( ~ doctrines ho hiad
vowed hirnseif tosbet.

SPECLIAJ NieWT .

BBOTHn.OLIHAN :-oregood 11 YS. Yesterday, (LorCI's day,)
two happy young sisters were buriod,, witl their Saviour iii haptisin, ivi
aceordance with primitive customn. The oic Jerusalern gospel. is
eginning te tahe cifeet liere. Et vma; a joeyful si, ht, 'tobbhold thesoý

females in eue presence of nearly ail thle you-ng people ii fic thvicinity
descend bqldly into the streain, tUio ie havingt been reioved, and tu
proelaim. to the worl by this act a. deterinination to live for Jesus the
rest of their d-ays. The eider ene iwhile adlvancinge to thie wat.er siing
some appropriate lines, whieli reîuderedc( the scenie interestilig and im,-
pressive. 1 neyer before feit so seleunui as on this occasion. Pray.
e arnestly, dear brother, that these previous souls inay b-a- lively stones",
in the IRedeemer's kingdorn.

A letter from 'brother Thomas- Br,%dik. who was the flrst to Ilfeed the
fioek" in these parts, confirms the above testimony. These reports*are
altogether welcorne. Wbile niany seeni to --grow weary" and linger on
th4eir 'way 'with IIdrooping heurts," it is doubly aninuating to learn that

i.some localities there is life, joy, and prosperity. From the v~ery
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first ive hiave entertaiined strong hopes of Wainflect. The brcthiren
there began, right. They were serions; thcey vere pious ; they wec
cxemplary; and no coinmunity, howvever hardened, ignorant, and "lslow
of licart to believo,"» can long withstand the mighty grace of the gospel
whien recommendcd by living exanplcs of iLs life.giving and love-pro.
(lucing power.

Wc have been invitcd, kindly, repeatcdly, and pressingly invited, to
visit Wainficct again. Thc timue, we thiink, lias nearly arrived. For-
nier promises are stili renimrbered. A littie patience, brethren, ana
ive shall be ivith yon, the Lord willing.

It is cheering ilso to annone, that the brethiren in Jordan have
detcrimnincd to mnako rencwed elfforts both to save thomisclves and those
:îround thenm. Brotber Willian P>almer, inbhî fdi hrh e
(juests us to state, tha.t, arrangemnlts have Imecn made te sustain an
Evangelist, ini that vicillitv. A worzmnan of somne exporience, posses-
sin(, anmong other qil-,litle%, the wisdorn of ycars, ivil1 be prefeüred.
'Wrho can ho found? Is thero ne one )eho reads this paper, a teacher
i Isracl, either iii Canada or the Ulnited States, who may be disposed

to say, 'I w-ilI go to, JordanV No necessity to say, 'I 'will pass over
Jordan;'1 but rather let the words lie, 11 arn bound for Jordan.' Any
communication fromn a brother whlo inclines te labour for said churcli,
maýy bic addressed to eider John Sammnons.

From these iindicatioiis, thon, ive mnay expeet good fruits in the
NaraDistrict. May we net hiope that the celcbrated Falls, making

music for the inhabitants of one part of' the District, vil1 not make
more noise te the praiso o? the great Author, than the voice of the
brotherhood thiroug,,bout Niagara in proclaiming Ilthe glorions gospel
-of the blesscd God.'l D.O0.

PERIODICAIS-RELIGIOUS AND LITERARY.

T/te Christian, volume iv, Stc. Johns, ewBrunswick, appears in
-in enlarged formn, 3-2 pages, every menth, stited and covered, ana
only One Dollar per volume in advance. Its devoted editor, brother
W. 'W. Eaton, is doing everything ini bis power to, store its pages with
interesting and edifying niatter. We shall cheerfully act as agent for
the "lChristian."

T/te Caîtadiat Geîm, and Farnih, Visitc».-"-l The design of the
work, is te, present a useful and interesting periodical te the *reading
public-oec that shall interest, elevate, and purift-: a work that Shll
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do its slh:îre toward promioting useful kn-iowledg"e, bonevolent enterprize,
education and religion in our eountry. Lighit literature, such as love-
talcs, foolislh stories, and literary trash, wvill find no place ini its pages."
So speaks the prospectus of' T/te 67cm, publishced monthly by Joscph
Hl. Leonard, C'obourg, Canada, Wcsë>, and furnishced to suhscribcrs at
the low price of One Dollar per year ia advancc.

Thle Ca//iolcan, publishced senii-iinonthly, Ilamiton, CI. W., One
Dollar per annuin, payable in advance. This is a neatly printed work

i11 quarto fori, utider the superintendance of the Ladies in Burlington
.Acadeniy. The effort, so fur, is crcditablc.

D. 0.

THE SAINT'SARMOUR.
DlY W. .4. Sfl:PlENS.

(Ep7zcsans GIA ckalp., 13-119 vcrscs.)

ALî. clad witii arinour from above,
United let us stand,

Witii loins ail girdcd round %vith trui.h,
A bold detcrinin'd band.

WVith breast-plates forn-'d of riglitcou,,ncss,
Ami fect sccureiy sixod,

Rcsolv'd and rcady to obey
The gospel of our God.

And in our hands thc spirit's sword
WVe ail mrust bravciy Nvicld,

And hold aloft for our defence
Fait?'s briglit ccicstial shield.

To finish then our panoply,
And nmake the foemien bow,

Salvation's hlmiet. safe must guard.
Each firmi iudauntcd bro..

And thus cquipp'd, the stoutcst foe
We cach inay safély etare,

But we niust -watch, and addi to, al,
Our carncst daiiy pray1r.

Ad then, 11101oughMi litat loved us,
The victory is ours,

A&nc more than conqucrors wc'll be
Vecr ail opposing pow'rs.


